
Sermon





“Zechariah was

filled with the

Holy Spirit and

prophesied…”

(Luke 1:67)



“Silence is unnerving. Believe

me, I’ve been there. How do

we wait? What do we say?

When will this vortex of

deafening quiet END?!

Perplexed and frustrated,

angry and irritated, we could

easily shake our fists at this

silent [God]…



…We itch to be doing

something, to be making

progress, to in some way be

climbing our way out of this

darkness...”
(Hannah Montgomery, 11th December 2019,

http://24-7scotland.com/silence-is-not-

absence)



“This time last year it was a

cold, grey day and I sat across

from my [counsellor], grappling

with my understanding of God.

Winter was hard for me last

year, and I wanted answers.

Wise, insightful, and extremely

patient…she looked me in the

face and gently admonished

me...



…‘Do not confuse silence with

absence. He is still here.’ That

sentence has reverberated

around my brain for the last

year. Silence and absence, two

very different things. Not

inevitable bedfellows after all,

but two distinct entities, in

which God occupies the former

and not the latter.”



‘Praise be to the 
Lord, the God of 

Israel, because 
he has come to 
his people and 

redeemed them.’ 
Luke 1:68



‘Praise be to the 
Lord, the God of 

Israel, because 
he has come to 
his people and 

redeemed them.’ 
Luke 1:68



‘…he has come
to his people and 
redeemed them.’ 

Luke 1:68



‘The Spirit of the 
Sovereign Lord is on 

me, because the Lord 
has anointed me…to 

proclaim freedom for 
the captives and 

release from darkness 
for the prisoners…’

Isaiah 61:1



‘to give…the forgiveness of their sins…
to shine on those living in darkness

and in the
shadow

of death…’
Luke 1:77-79





‘to show mercy… 
because of the 

tender mercy
of our God…’
Luke 1:72, 78

In OT, ‘mercy’ = hesed



‘to remember his 
holy covenant, 

the oath he 
swore to our 

father Abraham’ 
Luke 1:72-73



“The Lord had said to Abram, ‘Go from your
country, your people and your father’s
household to the land I will show you.
I will make you into a great nation,

and I will bless you;
I will make your name great,

and you will be a blessing…
and all peoples on earth

will be blessed through you.’” (Gen. 12:1-3)



‘…to guide our 
feet into the path 

of peace.’ Luke 
1:79







‘No! 
He is to be

called John.’
Luke 1:60





where might God be inviting you this 
Christmas to show faithfulness to Him? 



‘No! He is to be
called John.’

Luke 1:60

What traditions, 
customs, tastes are we 
holding onto that God 

is calling us to let go of? 



‘to serve Him 
without fear…’ 

Luke 1:74

Where is God inviting 
you to faithfully serve 

Him without fear?



‘to serve Him…in 
holiness and 

righteousness’. 
Luke 1:75

Where is God inviting 
you to faithfully

walk in His ways?






